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Gold-catalyzed silica nanowires were grown using vapor from the active oxidation of the silicon
substrate and then implanted with erbium and annealed. During prolonged annealing at 1100 °C,
where the concentration of vapor-phase reactants is sufficient to support nanowire growth, the
erbium rich precipitates act as catalysts for the growth of a second generation of nanowires. These
secondary nanowires increase in photoluminescence as they grow, suggesting that a fraction of the
optically active erbium is incorporated into the growing wire. The resulting luminescent
nanostructures have a very large surface-to-volume fraction and are well suited for optical-sensing
applications. © 2010 American Institute of Physics. doi:10.1063/1.3309774
Silica nanowires NWs are optically transparent, resis-
tant to laser damage and chemically stable making them suit-
able hosts for optical dopants, particularly for optical based
sensing applications. Although much work has been done on
the intrinsic luminescence of silica NWs, attempts to func-
tionalize them with optical dopants have only recently been
investigated.1–4 A recent study by Sekhar et al.3 showed that
optically active nanostructures could be fabricated by ion-
implanting silica NWs with Er ions or by using Er as a
catalyst for NW growth. In both cases the Er is incorporated
within the silica NW as an optically active dopant that ex-
hibits characteristic photoluminescence PL emission.
Dense arrays of amorphous substoichiometric silica
SiOx NWs can be produced by metal-induced vapor-liquid-
solid VLS processes using a variety of methods.5 One of
the simplest of these involves the controlled annealing of a
Si substrate at higher temperatures and low oxygen partial
pressures to produce the vapor source of Si in the form of
SiO.6,7 Typically, a thin metal film 10 nm is deposited on
Si and annealed at temperatures close to 1100 °C in a N2 or
Ar ambient containing residual O2 at 3–5 ppm. At these tem-
peratures, and O2 concentrations, active oxidation of the sili-
con substrate occurs.8,9 This reaction produces volatile SiO
vapor, via the reaction 2Si+O2→2SiO, most likely via ad-
sorbed reaction Si /SiOx intermediates.10 Liquid metal-rich
nanoparticles formed on the surface on the Si substrate by
islanding of the metal film act as catalyst sites for silica NW
growth. The metal almost certainly also enhances the reac-
tive oxidation of Si to produce SiO vapor.11 NWs grown
using this method typically have diameters from tens of na-
nometers to a few hundred nanometers, with typical lengths
of hundreds of micrometers and even up to a few millime-
ters.
In this study, the morphology and PL from ErO− im-
planted SiOx NWs is investigated as a function of annealing
temperature and time. The results show that very high
surface-area, optically active nanostructures can be produced
by an appropriate choice of the implantation and annealing
conditions. Such nanostructures are of particular interest for
sensing applications where dopants can be used to detect
adsorbates.12,13
Primary SiOx NWs were grown on 100 Si substrates by
first coating the wafers with a 10 nm evaporated Au thin-film
and then annealing in a N2 100 SCCM SCCM denotes
cubic centimeter per at STP ambient for one hour at
1100 °C. The resulting NWs were then implanted with 30
keV ErO− ions to low 11015 cm−2, medium 1
1016 cm−2, and high 21016 cm−2 fluences as sche-
matically illustrated in Fig. 1a. The implanted samples
were then sequentially annealed at increasing temperatures,
ranging from 600 to 1100 °C for one hour in a N2 100
SCCM ambient, and for extended periods 60–140 min at
1100 °C. The characteristic 4I13/2→ 4I15/2 PL emission of the
Er implanted NW’s was measured at room temperature after
each subsequent anneal up to 1100 °C using the 488 nm line
of an argon ion laser as the excitation source. The emission
spectra were obtained using standard lock-in techniques uti-
lizing a liquid N2 cooled Ge detector attached to a computer
controlled Triax 320 monochromator.
Primary NWs had diameters in the range 500–1000 nm
and lengths greater than 10 m, as shown in Fig. 1b, and
their dimensions and morphology were unaffected by the
ion-implantation process. Typical PL spectra from ErO− im-
planted samples annealed at 900 °C are shown in Fig. 2.
These spectra exhibit two distinct peaks, at around 1535 and
1547 nm, and are typical of the emission from Er3+ ions in
silica. The form of the emission was invariant for samples
implanted to different fluences and annealed at different tem-
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FIG. 1. a Schematic illustration showing implantation of primary NWs. b
Typical SEM image of unimplanted primary NWs.
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peratures but the emission intensity has a strong dependence
on annealing temperature as shown in Fig. 3.
For temperatures up to 900 °C the emission is observed
to increase with increasing temperature, consistent with in-
creasing optical activation of the Er and a reduction in non-
radiative decay processes due to the annealing of implanta-
tion damage.14 However, at higher temperatures the intensity
is observed to decrease with increasing temperature. Similar
behavior has previously been reported for bulk silica samples
implanted with Er where the reduction was shown to result
from Er precipitation within the silica which results in opti-
cal deactivation and concentration quenching effects.14
Transmission electron microscopy TEM analysis of the
present samples also shows the presence of Er-rich precipi-
tates for samples annealed at temperatures above 900 °C.
However, in this case the precipitates appear on the surface
of the silica NWs, as shown in Fig. 4. The temperature de-
pendence reported in Fig. 3 can therefore be understood in
terms of the activation and precipitation of Er in silica.
Below 1000 °C, the passive oxidation of Si dominates
the reaction between Si and O2 and no SiO vapor is pro-
duced. Er-rich precipitates are therefore expected to remain
on the silica NW surface and to play no further role in NW
growth. However, at temperatures above 1000 °C, active
oxidation is again dominant and SiO produced from the sub-
strate can be adsorbed by the precipitated Er-rich nanopar-
ticles. In this regime, such nanoparticles can act as effective
catalyst particles for secondary NW growth as illustrated in
Fig. 5. Significantly, the secondary NWs are smaller in di-
ameter, have relatively short lengths, and exhibit a tapered
form.
In order to study the secondary growth process and its
influence on the Er PL emission, sequentially annealed
samples were subjected to additional annealing at 1100 °C
and their morphology and PL emission measured as a func-
tion of time. Samples grown in this regime exhibit a complex
morphology that depends on the annealing time and implant
fluence as summarized in Fig. 6. The luminescence intensity
also shows a strong dependence on annealing time and, as
seen in Fig. 6, can be correlated with the changes in nano-
structure morphology. This suggests that optically active Er
is incorporated within the secondary NWs as they grow, an
effect that is analogous to the situation observed during the
growth of primary NWs using Er as a catalyst.3
The morphology of the secondary NWs is particularly
interesting and clearly results from the size and density of
the Er-rich catalyst particles and the mode of growth. The
melting point of Er metal is 1522 °C and it has no obvious
compounds oxides, silicides, etc with melting points below
1100 °C. This suggests that the precipitated Er-rich particles
on the primary NWs are solid and that secondary NW growth
occurs by a vapor-solid-solid VSS mechanism.15,16 VSS
growth rates are typically 10–100 times slower than the VLS
mechanism and can be attributed to slower precursor decom-
position and slower diffusion through the solid catalyst.16
This slow longitudinal growth of the secondary NWs would
explain their short length and their tapered form as signifi-
cant lateral growth of the NWs is expected at these tempera-
tures due to adsorption of the vapor precursor onto the side
walls of the growing NWs.
Figures 6iv–6vi and Figs. 7a and 7b show scan-
ning electron microscopy SEM images for samples im-
planted with different Er fluences after additional annealing
at 1100 °C. Comparing these images shows that the low
fluence sample, although showing nucleation processes, does
FIG. 2. Emission spectra after annealing at 900 °C for each fluence inves-
tigated. Also, on the right hand side, the energy level diagram for trivalent
Er showing excitation up arrow and measured emission down arrow.
FIG. 3. 1535 nm peak PL intensity measurements for the Er implanted NW
samples after subsequent annealing for one hour in N2 at increasing tem-
peratures up to 1100 °C.
FIG. 4. a A schematic representation of precipitation and b a TEM image
of precipitated Er-rich nanoparticles on a SiOx NW annealed for 1 h at T
1000 °C.
FIG. 5. Color online a A schematic representation of secondary growth
and b a SEM image of secondary NW growth on a primary NW.
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not exhibit homogeneous NW growth. This suggests that the
limited amount of Er available in this case is insufficient to
produce functional catalyst particles. In contrast, the high
fluence sample shows well-defined tapered secondary NW
growth as illustrated in Figs. 7b–7d.
In summary, we have studied the morphology and PL
emission of ErO− implanted SiOx NWs as a function of an-
nealing temperature and time and shown that very high
surface-area, optically active nanostructures can be produced
by appropriate choice of implantation and annealing condi-
tions. The PL emission intensity was shown to increase with
increasing temperature for temperatures up to 900 °C, due to
an increase in the optically active Er fraction, before decreas-
ing with increasing temperature at higher temperatures due
to Er precipitation. During prolonged anneals at temperatures
above 1000 °C the precipitated Er-rich particles were shown
to act as catalysts for the growth of a second generation of
NWs. The morphology of these secondary NWs is dependent
on the implanted ErO− fluence, annealing temperature and
time. High fluences and long anneal times resulted in short
tapered NWs and is likely to be the consequence of the com-
petition between slow longitudinal growth and lateral growth
of the NWs caused by adsorption of the volatile reactants.
The evolution of the secondary NW structures was correlated
with an increase in the PL emission from Er suggesting that
optically active Er is incorporated within the growing sec-
ondary NWs.
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FIG. 6. a Peak 1535 nm PL as a function of annealing time at 1100 °C. b PL spectra for the Er implanted NW samples after additional annealing for 140
min in N2 at 1100 °C. SEM images i–iii show the evolution of the secondary NW growth as a function of time for the high fluence implanted sample, with
corresponding PL emission labeled i–iii in a. SEM images iv–vi show the morphologies of the high, medium and low fluence implanted samples,
respectively, annealed at 1100 °C for 100 min, with corresponding PL emission labeled iv–vi in a.
FIG. 7. SEM images showing secondary NW growth after annealing at
1100 °C 300 mins for a low and b high fluence Er implanted
samples. c and d Backscattered electron images of the secondary NWs
grown on the high Er implanted sample.
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